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Campaign for Liberty

FEDERAL CANDIDATE SURVEY 2022

Jeremy lvanovskis ". Republican Candidate for U,S. Representative TX-3

PO Box 861 102

Plano, TX 75086

Americans are ta{ed enough and pay more in taxes every year than they do on food, clothing, and housing combined One ofthe best ways to ensure

a strong economy is to guarantee p"pp.lc-kccp q,q!9_SlE4oney they eam

,1. Will you oppose all tax and fee increases and "ggryc.

3. Will you oppose onv bill that impedes flggjpggb includirg any so-called "campaign finance" or "campaign practice" bill that would

require a citizen organization (o divulge its donor or member information?
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YES

The United States debt surpassed $29 trillion in 2021. That is over $80,000 for every man, woman, and child in America. By refusing to cut

unnecessary, wasteful spending and continually raising the debt ceiling, the U.S. Govemment is passing

for generations lo come.

5- will vou suooort efforls lo slash wastefulsDending and op osc an debt limit increase?

YES

Continued on other side

the debt onto our children and grandchil&en

A one-time disclosure in 201 I revealed the Federal Reserve put taxpayers on the hook for over $16 trillion at the height of tlle financial crisis known

as 
,,The Great Recession." The Fed had to be forced into releasing this information. One decade later, the Federal Reserve is at it again as a result of

the economic fallout from the govemment response to COVID-19. The Fgderal Reserve Transparency Act would require a thorough audit ofthe

Federal Reserve to be conducted and would remove restrictions on what the GAO can audit, bringiflg morc accountability to the Fed and our

monetary system.

l. Will you cosponsor and support efforts for roll call votes on the Federal Reserve Transparency Act, designed to bring accountability to the

Federal Reserve?
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Ever since 9- I l-2001, the federal govemment has stepped up its surveillanqe of U.S. citizens. The so-called "U.S.A. Freedom Ac!" once known as

the ,,patriot Act,,. is a b.laqllliglCqguI&f4g$ljIglio& especially the Fourth Amerdment. Also, as in the case of zuCO laws, its provisions arc

offen used for things other than its original intent. In fact, a recent study of"sneak and peak-' warrants found that less than l7o were used for

tenorism, while 927o were used for drug-related investigations. The Constitution upholds "innocent until proven guilty," not "ifyou have nothing to

hide. you havc nothing to fear."

2, will you oppose Iegislation allowing rovirtg wiretsps,@"."t us, and other mass surveillance efforts against !aw-abiding

Americansind oooos€ U,S,A, Freedom Act renewal that includes such items?

/
YES I_I

In the afrermath ofthe Citizens Unitod v. FEC Supreme Court decision in 2010, Congress has attempted to pass so-called "campaign finance" or
.'campaign practice" bills under the guise of"ethics refolm." These bills represent a direct violation ofthe First Amendment and serve to th!]].ibg-
polilicalspEsch of cilizeor by rcmoving a donor's right to privacy and facilitatirg harassment and intimidation for their political views



Unprecedented measures have been taken in response to the COVID-19 outbreak in America. Unel€cted bureaucrats lrom the CDC and NIH have

been given the power to ly rulc over Americans by decree. to include dictating health care treatments and options, forcing citizens to

rvear a mask even if it Duts their health at risk, placing a moratorium on evictions which left many landlords homeless, and more- Meanwhi le. the

threat oflegislation mandating vaccination and forcing Americans to carry a so-called "vaccine passpon " in order to paricipate in society is a very

real threat.

6. Will \ou suDDort les islation that would ban forced vaccination and vaccine passports and bind down the fed€ral "health care"

bureaucracy to an advisory only position?

The "Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act," also known as "ObamaCare," increased costs and regulations on both businesses and consumers,

despite claims it would do the opposite. Now, insurance options are dwindling, medical care and insurance premiums are skyrocketing, and in many

states, the cost ofa family insurance policy has far surpassed the average cost ofrent. Despite ObamaCare's failures, some arc advocating a complete

govenment takeover ofhealth carc via Medicare for all.

7. Will yo u support legis!4lliqIr to fUIgSfl-Q-!g-44fS4nd oppose erlorts to give the federal government more .ontrol of health cere?
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The Second Amendment to the U.S. Constitution guarantees American citizens' right to keep and bear alms shall not be infringed. Yet follou'ing

every tragic shooting perpetuated by criminals, politicians in Washington, D.C. move to Iimit the rights of law-abiding citizens. Recenlly, everything

from "Red Flag" gun confiscation to aIbitlary limils on magazines to a national gun registry has been oo the table. The fact is. these so-called

"solutions" won't work. The only way to stop a bloodthirsty criminal wilh a gun is ifgood people are armed and ready to fight back.

8. Will youo linfrin ments on law-abidi citizens' Second Amendment hts?

9. rffill you oppose using military action without s congressional declaration of war?
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Jeremy Ivanovskis -- Republican Candidate for U.S. Representative TX-3
PO Box 861 102
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Relurn to: Canqtaignfor Liberty, PO Box 105, Poll Bytun IL 61275, otl.Lr to (703) t65-7549,
of scon bolh pages on.l email to stoleoperutionsl:ayonpaignfo ibeny.cohl
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Under Afiicle l, Section 8 ofthe U.S. Constitution, only Congress has the power to declarc war. The U.S. has not declared war since World War II.

Our fighting men and women should never be sent into a war that has not been directly declared by Congress.
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